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PRICE 5 cents;-'-- "

Fsrty-Mat- h Congress Second SesslesBtcusMr Mevejneaiu. ,
f Tke steamer TYtnt axi (ved last eight

from Jolly Old Field with 4,500 bushels
of rice for Qoldsboro mills.

The L. If Cutler arrived from vTren- -

BUSINESS LOCAL

(Communicated
Lines To Xy Frftad.

- .

Dr. Barker, you no Vpogfer-- '
On this sinful world shall ftuaoi ,

K
Loving Jesus thought tt pawper

To call thee to thy borne. . r
Ton bare crossed o as RJvesf JanjaaV?

Through the celestial gate. ,.. I fj
So happy with year Saviour J : '''

A bright shining ejtwa you 11 take.

E. W. MALL WOOD. CEO, SLfiTfL

Smallffood & Slovcr.
DEALERS IN

QENEHAL HARDWARE,

TISWARE; GLASSWARE,

WOODEKWARE, CROCKERY

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,

GLASS. FAINTS, OILS -

AND STOVES,
jL'Nkt'Kl'.UjSED AJ3 TO

price a:d quality.
Middle Street, .Next Dour to

Hotel AlLert,
NEW HERNEvir. C.

Election of Officers of the Richmond
and. Danville B. XL Company.

RlCifHOSD, Vs., Dec. 16. An ad-

journed meeting of the stockholders of
the Richmond & Danville railroad com-
pany was held today, at which Col. A.
S. Bufosd resigned the presidency of
the company, and Alfred Sully, of New
York, was unanimously elected his suc-

cessor. Tne following board of direc-
tors was then elected : Thos. M. Logan,
J. B. Pace, J. H. Dooley aud E. D
Christian, of Richmond: J. A. Ruther-
ford, Geo. F. Stoue, H. M. Flayer, John
H. Inruan. Emanuel Lehman, Isaac G.
Hice, U K. Dow and John U. Mcore, of
New York. The meeting adjourned to
Thursday next, when Tbos. M. Logan
will be made first

WoB.terful Cure.
W. li. Hoyt & Co., wuolesa!u a J re

tail druggists of Itome, Ga.. sa . We
have been selling Dr. King s New Dis-

covery, Electric Bitters andBucklen's
Arnica Salve for two 'years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by It. N. Duffy.

COMMERCIAL.
JOUBK At OFF-ICE-

.
1 I,- -' BP. M

OOTTON

New Yoiiit, Dec. is. Kuiui.-i- - d
steady. Sales of TjO.'IOO bales.
December. 0 I7 June. 'Jti

January, y 4 Ju! 0r
February, U..VJ AuguM !1

March, 9 (i4 September,
April, U 7r) October.
May, U tO November. -

1 . i

- Writing Pad .. Christmas Cards and
Boy ster's no uanay, just reoeivea

" lliiepjyJpl!Uol St.; 19
'"'

sT tkes? at "

Wert todies with Imported Liquors for
jss. ueamona. nooiioj
' AT EjUi'l.THHj'JfWIiLM'rEar-riiig- i

in; evtory XODeivBOie anape, myio uo
designed ia sll qualities.- - Io select

, log ear Block ( have aimed to obtain
everythiar hv is new and likely to
meet ths" public favor.

Fotgood Chrtstmss eating, try J. F.
Taylor! oproed bee, pig pork, cream
cheese, buckwheat, Pe 'butter, etc.

leolTlwi yt. j'

'ltWeat India' Oranges and
anuteJ O. E. SIOvkr.

i I t - u
an Pmm a&4 Beane of the ear- -

Maat & hMt''ariAtiaa.
. 'it ' Geo. Allkn Sl Co.

Good FiiOMDA O&amoks, 83.00 per
boxd Corner of Middle and Broad ate.

de5dwlto J B. Palmer.
TurnWe Almanac in lT. t

,
' .UiOeO. AtiN & Co.

PUbm remembet that C. E. Blovkb
ia deeirrtnf of a ehare of the CbriHtroaa
trade 'for' tuch articles as Candies.
trmh and put, Retain. Ourrants,
Cifon JitKaMtMce tltat. Beef ToDguee.
Spfoea, 7Cy fie Muetard Heed,
Mjfearonl Obeeee, Codflali, Buckwheat,
Powder, Shot, Cape and Shells.

del5 dtfwlt

' iVeioblnl oontniissioners Ih in

aeeatoB tomorrow.

The steamer Elm City arrived Friday

Bihe Waging a nil onrgo of teneral
mercBandlte.

TnW ffgtit flage yeaterdy evening
indlpaX4 fciber temperature with local

raina or nowe.

Bishop An4rew Curtwribt of tbj A.

liPl. 2.: Cborch, tot twenty jeers a
mlasiooary to Africa, is in the city and
will prMh today at 8t. Peters A. M. E.

Z.lCnttn. '

Lrj;e, aaanjiti of, kainit, fertilicers
anii Other fralgbt are befog received at
the rrihroad warehouse. The managers
expect to handle over fifteen hundred
too of guanos, kainit and fertlliiere
thiateaaon.

The tournament at Aurora on Friday
waj.'j(ifwia4 "upCeBs. Tbe honor of
orowfiiog the Qoeea vaa accorded to
WUU Thompson, only twelve years
old,"w1i6 crowned Ujm Emily C. Har-

vey, also twelve years old. There were
acTCQte KaigkU and the riding was
splendid. Full particulars in next
issue.
Peneswl.

Mr, WUlett has returned from a
trip North 'and1 U looking well.

Baptist Churck--fte- T. Dr. Theo. Whit-fleh,pu- lr

tryioei at 11 a. m. and 7

p. m. Sabbath School at 3 p. m. State

free ss&d Ue FbUc cordially invited to
attend all the services of this ohuech.

Christ Church V,W. Shields, Rec-

tor Fourth Sunday in Advent, 8 a.
"m. Holy Communion. Other services
at 11 a. rn. apd 70 p. t n, Sunday

8chpplatfp.p,Tbepubliou always

invited to take part in the services of
this chutch.l yahers always at the door
to iwvideWafcJi

Methodist ChorcbTsrvices in the
MstbodMCeereef-a'i- l o'clock a m.

. and 7:80 p. m. conducted by the pastor,

Rev.Craord Pews are alike
fre , to all. Ushers are always in
the vestibule . to 'welcome strangers.
A cesdlaV farviUtioel is extended to all
persons to worship with the congrega
Ucm. Sunday-sohoo- l at 8 p. in. ,

- A. M. E. Church, St. Peter's (col.)
Services a 11 a m- - and T p. an. oon--

dnctedty BiBhop Andrew' Cartwright.
Tbe public lacordially invited toattend.

Elder Eugene Scott, Adventist, will
- k Ucnhnnia'hall. iodav at 11

o'clock and tonight at .7:80. Prayer
- meetins; 7 o'clock Wednesday night.

Y. M. C A, Meeting ,at 5 p. m. A.
M. Baker, leader. Jup " .t f

.. jriftrCaats Ceass;' A.'' i ''.--
'

There 1 oonsiderable complaint
agftinat ex SUtriff jlahn 1 fort adding
fifty cents cost to the taxes now paid
bv each individual, i We bad a commu
nication.f rofn TaBWboro on tht subject

a few. dsys ago, but it has been mis.
niarUd.and st don't knovr exactly the
ground of, complaint further than the
f.rt that the writer was charged fifty
cents.- - It is to bo presumed that the

charres:onlr-wfia- f the rawal
lows lim. He is repaired; to colleot

',. rr n Lh tiiM bv a certain time.UV y

and "! scrfoee It U a matter of choice
with 1 3 whether be grsnts further in

E. H. & J. A. Meadow
'r'PKk KOIt

lmn. .lint.- iM'U -, ut their Wuiehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
'." it- it :on.

500 Bbla Genuine

Houlton Rose Potatoes,
8d PER HAkREL.

i n 1 Whisker If ab-- 1

1 cured i home wuaiPiUi uf Ptiln Book of tar-i-i
i.iur, sent FSEE

h m wooujer. m n.
AU.tUlM. Uu.

State Bank.
A., '' ' '" n.a.ii to the Tx'Klslaillir"' ' 'I1' ' ii ,1..4 ul 11.. it l,rot..ill,K ttetiaioll'"' ' .. .i. l, l.i I..- Myltxl tin-

M. I, :,n..l U I'll :.ris lli.uk ut ?l W tK! dV JIIM 111 l.r .Nr.
. I'll . i mi 7 (tU

Application for Charter.
Application will b.- made to the Gen-

eral Assembly of North Carolina at its
Bpin.a liiritf session for a charter for tbe
NY w I;, 1... i '..it. iii and ( Jrain Exchange.

.1 Ml"- - UkpmoKD,
Jn 'J .iii.la iSocretary.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON
AND

Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book,
"TMK OLD I!I.fF. BACK,"

AT

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NEW BKJiNB, N. O

T. A Gresn's OUl Stand.

BUILDING AND REPAIRING
c: r'i,it acts

Soln He, I by llrit-clas- p Carpenter and
Mason .

UEI.AMAK BROS ,

NYu hern or Kinston. N C.
lie. li ilwlf

IN IONi:s i'Ol'MV, N.Cr"

A Spit ndid Opportnnit!

Good Location Fine Farming
and Wood Land.

IN 1UIS To Uir PL'KCUASERS.
..I . I..M i!n bo,, I iirwrided in eofrtalninorlkHK.- - . li-- i i.i. .i l,v K. H. I'hk,- - ami llllvla!. I'. ..Issa l.ili.liiy. io Kebae- -

llim Hal K, II. i.i ,1 i. fun ic.l :n JuTicmimlvin" "I'-- ol tin- KhkikI.m of I oprtii In Kr-- .k
1, .No. a--

,
imi!,' II'1.

The laml In Vlttiutt.ri In Hull! ,i,nlvnn ll.soiilli mil, of Trent lUvn. luirt on ll,s...ii.
1,U- - of tic nmln thhA Imrtinit from Trenton

io i oiiiiknum, kdoui one mile and a halffnun Irenlon, cKtiiiiatrit u, enntaln Oneriioiisaoil Acre more or lepK. known as thMdikoj M, I b ill.-- laim. ,.
i'lif Mlc will take lilac on Lli Twrsrv.

I lKDi dny of JAM'AflV, 1NH7. at theCOI'RT IlOl'HE In THUTliN, In sattf ii(Viuiitv. The Inn. I u satd to ne worth at leatfs.ii. Ilie morWaiie debt la ahnnttann hlie mi.l lmiJ will In- - lold hv wlrtn. m -
rower . wue contained In said mortgge.

AHOI ISE A, BANQEKT.
"ecatrlxof9. BanRrrt,Hv w, V niTniLksT, Airy at Law

at Newhern.N. ('

For Rent,
TlIF, HnI'SK ASnLOTnext lo lhP ll.n.

ttst I'ara-initc- ) , on Johnson ntre t.
A pply to

nov; t T. 1TJFFT. -

Real Estate For Sale..

SENATE.
Washinqto. Deo. 18. Mr. Allison,

from tbe Committee oa Appropriations,
reported back joint resolution for the
payment ft the December' salaries) of
officers and employees of Congress on
tbe lutb or December. Passed.

Petitions from tobacco manufactur
era io St. Louis, New York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Lynchburg, Durham,
N. C, and other . cities, protesting
against the passage of House bul in
reference to packing cut tobacco, were
presented by Messrs. est and Ransom,
una referred to tbe Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Blair offered a resolution instruct-
ing tbe Committee on Finance to inquire
into the propriety of reporting the bill
providiLg for a rebate on all imported
materials incorporated with domestic
material or converted into other articles
and exported to foreign countries for
sale, thereby providing for an extensive
foreign trade, without reducing the
prices of American labor. Adopted.

The calendar was then taken up, and
under the single objection rule a bill
w as pasaed by a vote of 24 to 17, to per-
mit owuers of American vessels and
their cargoes to sue tbe government for
losses caused by collision with United
States vessels arising from tbeir mis-
management.

Among other matters on the calendar
which were laid over under objection
were Mr. Riddleberger's resolution thfit
all matters other than those relating to
treaties shall be considered iu ojen see
eion.

Mr. link, alluding to bis remaiks
yesterday as to the Judiciary Commit-te-

having acted in bad faith, disclaim-
ed any intention of being offensive; and
said that if Ihey were so construed he
retracted the m.

Mr. Pugb said that be certainly had
construed Mr. Beck's remarks as per-
sonally offensive. His statement now
was entirely satisfactory and gratify-
ing and it relieved bim (Pugb) from a
necessity w hich would have been very
painful.

A bill to repeal the tenure of office
act was tbeu taken up and Mr. Edmunds
spoke against it. lie argued that if
executives of tbe Stale governments
could not be trusted (as they were not)
with kingly power, it was still more
mportant that the national executive
hould not be trusted with such power.

Philosophical analogy, analogy of the
publio safety, preservation of liberty
against the executiye power and execu
tive corruption, made it more important
on a question of policy that the Presi-
dent of the United States should not
possess entire jua dixponendi of every
official act of every oftioial person in the
United Mates, than it was I bat the
executive of tbe Suite should not pos
sess it. the tenure or onlce taw was a
restraint cow, although the President
was making a great number of suspen- -

lons. The passage of the pending bill
would be an invitation more than an
invitation it would be a recognition.1
an approval of the idea that on purely
political grounds of opinion the Presi-
dent ought (as bis predecessors bad
done before tennrs of office law in 1817)
to remove from ofnee immediately
everybody v. ho did not agree with him,
or with some department officer or with
the party, lie thought that that would
be a step t i nty flve years backward in
tbe progrin of removing worthy opera
tives of the government from tbe mere
condition of political fortune and prize
and stakes. He believed that all these
offices ought to be held for fixed terms,
and he was perfectly willing that the
President might for every vacancy
select a man of his own political persua
sion, it there was to be a obaegs a
couple of roars hence (as he trusted and
hoped and believed there would be) all
these matters would then be removed
from mere strife, and the spoils and
contention of politics.

I At this point Mr. Edmunds was at
tacked with a fit of conghing which
forced him to resume his seat.l

Mr. George made a constitutional and
historical argument in favor of the bill.

Mr. Evans addressed the Senate,
stating that he would rote for the bill
and that the grounds of constitutional'
ity would not cover his vote, but that
the ground of expediency would. "If
removals from office," he said, "were
to turn on two concurrent judgments.
where the President and Senate might
be opposed in politics it would follow
that the repugnance of the Senate might
keep a man in office whom the Presi
dent desired to dispense with, and bv
whose action the President could not
accomplish his duty.

At the close of sir, JSvarts' speech the
Senate went into executive session, and
when the doors were ad
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Buriows, of Mich.,

Senate bill was passed amending sec
lions 47, 46 and 17, 47 R. 8. (These sec-

tions provide for tbe payment of ut

of the naval pension fund, to
every person who "served as an enlisted
person in tbe navy or marine oorpa,"
and the bill is designed to cover tbe
cases of those who actually rendered
the same service as appointed , petty
officers, although not actually enlisted.
It applies to about oae hundred men,
who have acted as yeomen , engineers.

LaDotheeartes and masters at arms.)
un motion oi air. wise. ox va.. senate

bill was passed providing that Admirals
Roman and , warden May after font
years service, be retired from active
service on tneir own applications, wua
the highest pay of the grade to which
they belong. k v

Tbe House in the morning hour
tamed in committee of the Whole the
consideration of Senate bill for tbe allot-
ment Of lands in severalty to the In
dians. ; ,

A number of amehdmebts, recom-
mended by the committee on Indian
Affairs were adopted, and the committee
having risen, the but was possd- -

it Tea With a Article
Of pLTTfi Tobacco, ree your dealer for
via tup." , selldwilm

toa and tendings below on Trent river
with a cargo cf pottos, etc.

The steamer Stout left for Norfolk
Friday night whh a full cargo of cot-
ton.

The Carolina arrived from Conteotnea
river with cotton.

Prperttv.
Our attention be lag attracted, we

joined Uie crowd in front of Bell's
jewelry wiudow, and after viewing the
extensive aua beautiful display of
jewelry, genu aiid novelties, we are
lea to believe the cry of dull unies a
hoax, for while Mr. Bell in noted for
his putu. pluck and enterprise, he
ia a man of too much business
qualifications to expend so much for
tbe stock of jewelry he shows this sea- -

eon unless a certainty of fair return
was usHured. We wish bis efforts all
the success it dest rves and judging
from tbe continued growth of Ins bun
ue year after year, wo are not akiiio
ia this.

The following notice from the Wayne
Democratic J'rexn of Lyons, N. Y.,of
one of our Northern immigrants w ill be
read with interest by bis many friends

D this section. Mr. 1'lakeley appeared
among us soon after the wur and en- -

gbgeil largely in tbe tbmgle business.
He, we aro inclined to believo, found it
profitable, and as a business man be has
proved true as Keel. He stands as high
at Washington, where ho operates, as
be poasibly can at Lyons or elsewhere:

Mr. 1.. M. Blakeley gave a dinner
Saturday evening in honor of bis friend.
Colonel Patriok Donan, late of Florida,
now or fargo, Dakota. Eleven gentle-
men of this village were invited to meet
bim. Tbe dinner was an elegant affair
and Mr. B. supported his well-know- n

reputation as a host in every particular.
Colonel Donan is a brilliant journalist,
widely traveled and well known in the
society circles of the country. He was
one of the most dashing partisan com-
manders of the late southern confed-
eracy. Ho is the possessor of that social
tact and polish for which the southern
gentlemen are so deservedly celebrated.
The Colonel's varied experiences told

ilh graoefuh modesty, marked with
keen observation and adorned with
genial humor, made bim a most de-
lightful companion' Mr. B.'e guests
express the strongest sense of the ele-
gant hospitality they enjoyed. Mr.
Blakeley is to be congratulated and
thanked for bis successful inauguration
of a form of social entertaining which
is unfortunately too rare in Lyons. The
affair was in every respect a complete
success. Tbe host was inimitable, tbe
dinner was capital, the Colonel more
than entertaining, the guests apprecia-
tive and the champagne abundant and
fine.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffico at New
Berne, Craven county N. C, Dec.
19th, 1836.

J. w. Bryan, Eliza Carpenter, Nicey
Cotton, Mrs. Collins, P. Fitzpatrick.
Elisabeth Holland, Irern Parsons, Peter
Richard, Alice U. ltoss, Mary J. Shop- -
pard, D. O. Stillwell, Joseph Tolar.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

M. manly, p. m.

"Jack shall pipe and Gill shall
dance," just as long out in tbe open
barn as they please. The free born
American citizen don't fear neuralgia

th Salvation Oil to the front. Only
a twenty live oent investment.

The J. M. White Disaster.
FOKTY-KIV- 0 TUG CEEW AND PASSEN

CI EES STILL MISSING.

Chioaoo, Dec. 18. A Daily News
special from New Orleans says; Fully
forty-fiv- e of the passengers and crew cf
the steamer Jno. M. White are
stilf missing. Of these thirty are negro
laborers, who took passage on the boat
at tbe landing just above the point
where the accident occurred. It is be
lieved that at least twenty perished.
Capt. Musey, tbe commander of the
steamer, was ill in his room at the time
the steamer was discovered to bo on firo.
He was awakened by tbe alarm and ran
from his room to the upper deck to find
that the retreat to the deck below was
already cut off by the flames. He
swung out from the upper deck on a
chain and inthis way reached the bank
Afterward be tried to return and assist
those still on board, but discovered that
he would lose bis own life if he persist'
ed. He then organized a relief force
from tbe bank, and superintended the
sailor,' rearson, in a yawl to reBcue
those struggling ia the water. Pear
son's conduct during the oonfueion was
most heroic. Pushing his way through
the crowd of shrieking passengers st
the steamer's stem be cut a yawl loose
from its fastenings, and after a deeper
ate etruEEle lowered it to the water.
Foar negroes Jumped into the boat and
eat the painter, bat the sailor forced
them back, and taking twenty human
beings into the yawl, landed them safe
on shore. , Then rowing quickly back
he saved twenty more. - On the third
trip he rescued nine and on the fourth
trip three. By the time he reached
shore on the last trip all that remained
of. the steamer was her hulL "Caot.
Musey said last night that he did not
think more, than five of the cabin pas
sengers and ten of the deck hands per- -

ished,- - Ills estimate 18 regarded as very
low. .

Demosthenes, ' the Grecian orator,
cured his stammering by having his
mouth full of pebbles, and many are the
mcdern orotors who have cured their

oroonpag I t an ec; agonal dose of Dr
Bull's Cough Fjrup. ' :

oo my dear friend, yon akuu Id , sot
mount ' ' f ,

At the will of Qod: , 5 ,
He has gone down like the setting sun

Now the victory he has won ;

All bis work on earth is done;
He is resting by the Saviour's side

In Heaven now, and always shall abide
So cast all your grief aside.

I know your heart is sad and sore
And you are filled with despair.

But God be afflicts his ohosen ones,
So my friend, Ob do not mourn

Even if he has chosen your husband for
Disown.

I know it is hard to give him up.
And you think your lot is bard,

But he is happy, free from uain.
And would not enter this world ageiar

For he sleeps the blessed sleep of peace
1 hat we have got to sleep.

God is waiting for us now.
Our yeare on earth may be few.

We must meet our loss w ith Christian
faith

And feel as if our time is neai
in God's presence we'll appeal

iheu you can see bis face.
My heart is sad for you, my friend.

the sting of death is bard.
Although you know he is in Heaven.

So happy with his God ;

For wo are selfish with our lu c.
And want te keep them near.

But this world is full of trouble
So wipe away your tear.

Still there Is a consolation
For your poor wounded heart,

That when you enter tbe celestial gule
You'll never, no, never, part.

While crossing the River Jordan
He'll meet you on the way.

The road will seem so easy
Then you'll never go astray.

Now let this be a healing balm
To yourypoor wounded heart,

Think of the ties on earth, my f riud .

As well as the ties in Heaven .

Tour children they will comfort y i

And belp you bear your grief,
Your friends all have aching hearts

do let this give you some nhef.
Tbe Saviour is so kind,

lias washed his sins away.
Cleansed bim with liis precious blood.

So wipe your tears away.
His work on earth is done,

Rest for his weary feet.
The golden gate h( has entetqd .

His happiness is courplete.

Hothera.
Ofun neglect and delay in giving

proper attention, to their children who
have become unhealthy. Place your
siokly daughter upon the use of B. B. B.
as a tonic and general regulator; give it
to your weak and feeble children; pre-
scribe it to your husband and sons as a
general tonic and appetizer beforei
breakfast, and they will never have any
use for whiskey bitters.

Sold in New Berne by R. N.i Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

$50,000 to Wake Forest College.
The friends ef Wske Forest CoflotT

and of education generally throughout
the tttate Win read with delight tbe ap-
pended letter, and will forever bless
the noble, generous-hearte- d man, w hose
liberalitv has so creatlv increased the
educational advaatages of the t 'Oig
North State." This contribution In
creases the endowment fund of Wake
Forest College to 8164,000.

Wake Forest College, Dec. 10.
In reply to your telegram cf enquiry,

I beg leave to submit the following let
ter which tells its own story :

New Yohk, Dec. 16. 18S6.
President Charles E. Taylor, Wake For

est College, N. C:
Dear Sir I take much pleasure ib

sending you by express fifty first mort
gage R. K. bonds (1,000 each num
bered from 29 to 888 Inclusive $50
000). They are coupon bonds, bear aix
per cent, and run for thirty years. 1

have registered them in your corporate
name with tbe American Loan and
Trust Company, which is the trustees
for the property. The income
shall only be used in the payment of
salaries or current expenses, and not
for buildings or fixtures.

if you desire, you msy call It tbe
Boetwick Endowment Fund. I trust
tbat this may encourage you in your
work and be blessed in helping to ac
complish grand results in the future.

Yours very truly,
J. A. BosTwicac.

I believe that many hearts will be
made glad by this letter and tbat thous
ands of your readers will sympathize
with us in our gratitude to Mr. Bosb-wic-

for what is, I believe, the largest
gift ever received in the State from
without, for education among the white
people. And such a token of kindly re-
gard and . willingness to help, , tu' ia
building up th south will go very far
toward cementing the fratetnaai sjtks-tion- a,

now so hapairj; rtdUreiLbtxkEi
the once ialienated sections.

Very traly, to..
, . . Cpjuu E. Taylor.

(

Chrsatly xeJte..i. , i I

Rot ft few of ths. eitiseos of .New
Berse, M. a, hav twoetoUy btecoins
waetlv avnltaul rmr Ui& eitminH in.
facts, that ssvsral of tneir friends wbo
bad been pronounced by their thru- -

elans as lncurabia and beyoodj all hop
sufferini witb tbat dreadful montter

Ooneumptwa-hav- a beea" oontDletelr
cured by ut. King's New DiscoTery fot
Corcrawytloiii ths eny 'retreJy C at
does positively cure all ibxost sn4 fucg
d'ff5!P'. Cottihs,. OoUJs, Asthma' Snd

Tii&l b-'- tle free st U. S.vnfiri Drbz
store, i..rie bottles ii. "- - :, .''

Sixits stoailv: Middling 9 2 Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary M 1

New Heme Market steady Sal - i f

lU'J bales at 8.60 to 8.75
Sales for tbe week 6 Li balcx l

701 same week last year.
Middling 8 15 10; lxiw Middling 7

lJ 10 Good Ordinary 7 15 lfi.

Donnnnc niiiiaii
Kkkd ivttvn 82 oo
Cotton Seep so
Tvutmrmum Hard. 81.00 dip, 11.00.
Tab 75o.as"l.iJ5.
Oats New, a5c. in bulk
(John 4 5a 50c.
Rice 50aOO.
Beeswax 15c. per lb
Bebf On foot, dc to 6c.
OODWTBY UaJIS 10c. IHI lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 23c. per doaca
Fhesh Poke 4ia6c. per pound
Peanuts 60o. per bushel.
Fodder 7&e.af 1.00 per hundred
Onions 82.00a8.25 per barrel.
Field Peajs 66a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
ArPLBft Hattamuskeet, 25a 40c , God
eys, 81.10.
Pears 76o al. 25 per bushel.
Honey 85j. per gal.

, TilAow fc. per lb.
I CUEKSE 1 1 .

CHT0EEN8 Grown, 30a36c. spring
2oatBc.

MEAL- - 70c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
TuaNira 60o. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes 82.75 per bbl.

Family Horse For Sale.
Cwli w iuy family golDK away ami n I

w liMi y to keep my homo in i Up mm ii I'liic
dol riff nolli tnir I will hH the n mih n njunti-stll-

in in.
A p.ily u

ilt'C'ihdU O MAhhH.

$700toS2500iuII
tads wortlM lor a. Asm prafamd who od

(urauh tbnlr own horaas and tbeli whole time
to Um bMlMsnAmTO nvxnenu mJ tw pmOUMr
employed klao. A few rmcmottm In ami wd elUM.
a i, JOBflaoit a ou. am suia si, BAomaoad. v.

ADVERTISERS. Lowest Itateg for
'advertising in 1000 aood ne spa pern

enl free. AddreM UEO. IV KUVYKI.I, 4 i 'o.
19 prnrv HI . N. V. ciecln illni

0PER HOUSE, NEWBERN.

CHISTMAS DAY.
TWO GRAN') PEltFOKMANCKS

S VTUltUAY, DEC. 115.

(iracd Family Matinee at 2.80 o'clock.
Children 25c. Adults 50c.

Reappearance of the Jolly Favorites.
Howortli's Double Show!

GRAND HfBERNICA
AKD

Dublin Dan Comedy Company,
A Superb Specialty Company beaded by
Bryan O'Lvnn, the ereeteet of all "Irish
Quides" m Howorth's latest laughable
success.

THE TWO DAKS,
Qr, Merry Mact and Urely O's.

Poeltlvelr th bevt orranlcatlcm at the
kind Id exlateoce.ezalblUng Uk Doeat sod-r- y

ever witnmawd In a (ntnd ttir throogh
Ireland. Orvlng more fan free, from VBltmr-It-y

than any abow traveUnc
14 SPECIALTY AEXISTS. 14
6 GREAT COMEDIANS. C

Iotrodnetoc their eharaotajiaUe aad R- -
oed Spedaltlca. Brwas Band and Orcbeatra,

Uedar tbe leexterahln as ProAVeXoU Snow,
ttaemliMiitOorswtaoSDlss.-- . . t .

Rami. BgEnaS Kamt Rn Afnaia Ann
ana Aianeea.

Popular Prtrwe," Sesefted seaU now a sale
as aeaaews' wag stars.

General Adaauaao. S efe., reserved wifli- -
ont eatra aharrav OaUsrs--

, sseta. - t -
JOBJI H01TOBTH, - J L F. WtrDE!;

. . rropnevor.r i rwm asaaajsi.

1 Apprlcatfba will be tneda to Ult Oeand
Aawnblr of forth Carolina, at Its Bxvlno
af 1MK7, fnr rtwnrs the tf vt
Atianvie Flrvand Hwk asd Iaev Otk aw
"ur( andec XMtiMof Auaaue B,), t, Oo,

A lam lot with rrr,mnAf;r'J,W ''
ling aad tenant house on R, fn the fclty,'' " ' '

for sals. Nioaly situated., in gT6dilo ' '
oalitv. Terms very easy. !: t ij.nii

Appiy to I,,,nl4 dtf GmOTS t PEtfert t'.','.

Assiimte'i Sal imtjii
In DtusaaBtMefaitriEiMhvb2UlJ-liw- 'lCoartot Craneowatr,wwUtUsia.aaU-- 4

Uon for eaab. at the ftonrt ..
craTsa ennat. an aha ttubk v.. , !?t-- l

tb folKowln eboaas In action, to wltTwo?
nerlata band. fa wvn hMred 4oW flT!

ce or net after giving the proper
m. r V's thick it would have aide4

! : r to Lava civen notices in the
irf r when the time

jr tren or adding coet
' i e he did this

, i t ir ! r n i been anxious
' ' f ' - md.live

i , i; i i v,s tl.st he
II- - ' ! f - ft his

- . ' ; ) t

dus

the f
ro;v
cf c
w c '

n r
f

t'-'--c

C'

Icr !

ccn.

W. Flatawr; eoa lor SIM..tea V. S. brttfKllr
as as trsstces . ?hi,

ew Bera, H. O, Dea Ui. lsSs. : 1 tddecll did Z v. fiee'y a. B. ft Jt, Va So.1. 1r. ui b i


